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Introduot1on
H1s tor1ograpny, at least as it refers to seouJ.ar writers,
has oome a far way sinoe its beginnings, both in motive and
method.

Rather its ideals have changed.

Where onoe it strove

to honor the hero or people or nation, its aim is now a dispassionate setting forth of truth.

Where onoe it sorupled

not to include all sor ts of fanoy, it is now discredited when
f e at is minGJ.ed with fiotion.

These are at any r a te, the

ideals.
In aooordanoe with these later aims, the soope of the
historian's aotivities has widened also.

H1story 1 like life 1

consists of more than battles; the world which history must
picture is peopled not only with heroes.

Many factors oom-

bined spin the wob of human activity whioh history seeks to
r ecord.

The following pages examine but one thread in one

small, but tor

us

important, section of the ueb.

'l'he econam1o developments which anteda ted and accompanied the Reformation are one phase of that movement•s history.
Their study 1s not a complete explanation.
could consider suoh a view.

No Christian

Yet the eoonomio activity of the

Europe of that day did have its influence on the Reformation 1
while the Ref ormation , at the same t ime, left its mark on
the future course of eoonomio development.

Thollsh a minority

uouJ.d disasree, that interaction was inevitable and appears
certain to our eyes.

Nor did tha t oome by chance.

Though
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with less olarity than in former periods, yet it is apparent
tha t the hand of God was actively controlling the course of
the world also in preparation tor the a ~pearanae of 14artin
Luther.

Whether his Reformation was possible in another era

or not, the beginnings of the aapitalistia age provided oertain
advantages.

By surveying the eoonom1o lite whioh preoeded and

aooompanied Luther's work we may better understand why the
Reformation aame when it did and what oon41tions obtained to
further the work ot the Reformers.

For, as n

shall see,

eaonomio conditions were in no small measure responsible tor
giving the Reformation a first foothold.

ECONO IC ASP CTS OF THE R~FOBi'.'2ATION
I. An Eoonomio Pioture of the

iddle Ages

A. Definition ot the Period
The writing of history would be muoh simplified it the
t acts which history r e oords ooul.d be assigned definite periods of time, . though it must be admitted tha t that difficulty
varies i n degree.

We oan speak with some assurance of the

age or the Roman Empire and a s s ign tor it dates which will
be f airly aooeptable.

To do the same tor the period we call

the Mi ddle Ages is much more difficult.

And to a certain

extent tha t date will be modified by the especial interest of
the historian.

Church history begins a ne~ age during the

life span of Martin Luther.

The author of a history of

culture will set the termination or the ase muoh earlier.
From the point of view or economics, even if all other pha ses
of human activity are disregarded, it 1s dif ficult to set aJJ¥
date at all.

The revival of oammeroe came at lea st with the

twelfth oentury, though there had existed extensive oommercial
operations even earlier, in two s ections of Europe.
Even if we limit our discussion to this one phase,

v
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economic activity, we find ourselves oontronted with another
The revival ot commerce and trade, and espec1ally

d1ffiouJ.ty.

its workings 1n modern form, was not contemporaneous 1n all
of' Europe.

A da te a cceptable tor Italy will not oontorm to

the f aots 1nsota r as Engl.and or France or particuJ.arly Germany are concerned.

We find an advanced stage of economio

activity in Ita ly ~htle the Engl.and of' the same date remains
l e r s eJ.y an agricultural nation.

•

As Pirenne s ays,

Cert ainly cap1ta lism and large-scale commerce, which

was at onoe its cause and its e f fect, did not appear
at the same date in all countries and were not developed
everywhere with the s ome vigor. In this respect
Germany beyond the Rhine was unquestionably behind
Western Europe and above all, Ital.y.l

But even with that ~e have not reached the end or the
difficulties.

Beside s those restrictions, we find in many

ways an a lmost 1mperoept1ble prosress1on from one period into
the noxt.

Capita list1o conduct a ppears beside that which

surely belongs to the earlier age.
Yet f'or the salce of olari ty in our study 1t would be
well to f ind some criterion by which ne may set the bounds
separating the Middle Ages from the modern period.

Perhap s

tha t can best be done from a negative vienpoint--the laok
of the spirit

ot oap1tal1sm and the motiva tion by which it

became dominant.
medieval world.

For finance and tra de ~ere f oreign to the

As Tawney points out, in re f lna noe and

tra de:
1. P1renne, Henri, c·onom1c .!.!!!, social History ,2!
M6d1eval Europe, p . 163.

✓
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Compar a tively l a te intruders in a world dominated by
oonoep tions hammered out in a pre-oommeroial age, they
~ere never fitted harmoniously into the medieval synthesis, and ultimately, when they grew to their tUll
s ta ture, were to contribute to its overthrow.2
Thus considered, the typi~a ll.y medieval oonduot of eoo- ./
nom1o activities ended with the sixteenth oentury.

After

t hat time, first, did ditferent ideals and a resultant different pr actise gain wide acoeptanae. • Uith the Age of the
Reformation, partioularly its Calvinistic section, capitalism
bega.n its oonquest--t or rea sons which we shall later present.
But it shoUld a lso be noted immediately, for future discus~ion,
that here too Luther first provided the material upon whioh
Calvin acted.
In the followiDB we attempt to pic t ure the .•1ddle Ages,
as regards both economic theory and practice.

It is a general

picture covering the seven centuries precedi ng the Reformation.
~e do not attempt to tra ce in chronological sequence the
development of eoonomio theories nor ot the feudal system.
Rather in harmony with the above, we briefly def ine the spirit
of the r.!iddle Ages and t he life which it engendered.
B. ~edieval Eoonomic Theories
fibat theories lay behind the eoonamio act ivities of the
Uiddle Ages?

It may be objected immediately that this oourse

of procedure is an arbitrary one.

The mor l principles govern-

ing eoonomios set down by Aquinas were oertainly a s much molded
by as n1olding the economio aot1vities of his day.

Thus it was

2. Tanney, R.H., Religion~.!!!!. Rise ,2t. Capitalism, P• 23.
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also with his suocessors, and oertoinlY with the Reformers.

It 1s a gain clarity and simplloity which guides us--first a
discussion ot the spirit of the age, then, that spirit translated into aotion.
We must begin with two ideas modifying all, not only
economic life in the ffl.ddle Ages.

'l'he first, found also in

t he Byzantine empire at an earlier da te, was Justinian's
i deal of "one sta te, one law, one church."

This ideal of

unity appears always in the Middle Ages, a t lea st in the
background.

It was the ideal promoted by the Raman Ohurch,

whose intended complement was the Holy Roman Empire.

-Ex-

ternally the ohuroh came close to the realization of its
ideal--one capital city, one head, one hierarchy, one faith,
one ritual.

The Sor1pture, the fathers, the tradition, were

reduced to one system approve d by the Church.
course, there were breaks i n this unity.

Actually , of

Yet it oan be said

that the unity lasted, i n a general way, till the Reformation
broke its power.
As we nave said, 1t was attempted to oarry the ideal
over into the sta te:

one pope and one emperor, compl ementary,

together like sun and moon, a 1ogioall.y perteot system.

But,

1n spite of imperia l claims, the politica l unity was never
achieved.

Yet 1n a sense it was.

It is true, as every reader

of history is aware, that in the earlier Middle Ases European
sooiety was horizontally divided.

Prelate s, princes, higher

and lower nobility , felt a kinship and common aim reach i ng
beyond any national boundaries.

Only as na tionalism later

✓
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rose, was this feel1ns broken down.
'l'he ideal of unity is illustrated 1n the analomr oomooml.y

uaed then to desor1be society, the analogy of the

human body.
bound

'l'here are d1:f'terenoea among men, yet they are

together 1n one aoo1ety.

Ideally oonoeived, soo1ety 1s an organism of 41:f'ferent
ct1v1 ties :rorm a hiera roh of' 1'unot1ons, which differ in kind and 1D s1gnitioan@e 1 but
each of which is ot value on its own plane, provided
tha t it is governed, however remotely, by the end
uhich is common to all.5
j!r odcs, and J1uma11

There wo lla.ve both the ideal and 1 to motiv~J. tion.

is a unit, because i t ha8 a common goal.
i s a~l vntion , the arrival in heaven.

Society

Tbat coal, of course,

For that rea son the

Church oouJ.d more nearly atta in the ideal o:f' unity , since the
end of that unity fell in its sphere.

But we can go even be-

yond t his unity of persons toward one goal.
In the Middle A&,es all activities of life have one end.
The one church in the vr1c:1er sense is that area 1n whioh the
cud is reeohed.

The one churoh in the narrower sense i s the
h1erarcl~ ,,hich is t he guide to that end. 4 Thus, f'rom the
unity direoted a.t ono goal we oome to a third point, the

rule of' rol1s1c,n 1n 11:f.'e.

i'he thought tho.t eoonon11c activity

l ay outside tl1e soope of mo1·al1 ty was f'oreign to tl1e medieval

mind.

Religion, or more correotl.y the Church, bas authority

i n every phase of lluman nctivi t y .

The1·e 1s nha t !l'a\1Dey calls

" the t emper which seeks a synthesis of the extorno.l order and
3. Tawney , .22.• o1t., P• 21.

4. 'l'a\1Dey , .22•

.9.ll.,

P • 20.

I.
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the religion of the spirit. 115

The same author finds, even

as lete as 15001 that "the typioal oontroversy is oarried
on in terms of morality and religion as regularly and in-

evitably as two osnturies later lt is oonduoted 1n terms ot
economic expediency." 6

Religion, ln medieval thoUSht 1 em-

braces all human activities.
often a meohanioal thing.

To be sure, that religion was

Actually the thought was that the

authority or the Ohuroh extended over all human activities.
It ls not to be inferred, however, that Luther and 1 later, ✓Calvin ln their break with Rome wanted a break with suoh a
view.

That is 1 for them too, religion oovered the whole of

life.

But they ap_roaohed the matter d1tterentJ.y.

Their

quarrel was with the second basic idea o:r the ~.iddle Ages,
asoetioism.

Luther and Calvin accepted the world as a sphere

in whioh to oarry out the Christian precepts.

'l'he

attitude

of the Roman ~huroh may be oalled otherworldly, or perhaps

better, unworldly.

Life was better the more lt broke away

from the world and material things.

That spirit, and the

ohuroh whioh fostered it 1 oou.ld not be a friend to oapltallstio endeavor.
Its ascetic ideal, which was perfectly suited to an
a gricultura l oivil1zation 1 make it always suspicious
of soa1a l changes ••• Its prohibition of interest wa s to
weigh heavily on the eoonomlo lit e of later aenturies.
It prevented the merchants 1'rom growing rich with a
free oonsoience and :rram reoonoillDG the fraot1oe of
business with the prescripts of religion.
5. Ibid. 1 P• 19.
6. Ib1d. 1 P• 9.
7. P1renne 1 .!:!J!• ill•• P• 29.

,,
Unity and a soetioism, then,are the keynotes.

uhat was

their efteot on theory 1n the special field of eoonom1os?
'l'he ideal ot asoet1o1am should have ruled out suoh
activity entirely.

But no one went so tar, since the necessity

of tra de and oommeroe wes apparent.
however, carried over.

'l'he ideal ot unity I was,

No matter what the aotivity , 1t is

to subserve the good ot all.

1'he tradesman is one part of
•
the body and tunc,t1ons tor the benefit of the whole body.
Not economic self-interest, but mutual, even if varying ,
obligations, are the rule.
Relig ion, too, extends into this field.
others emphasize this mora l aspect:

Aquinas and

the medieval l a borer

and tra desman is to be governed by a good intention.
must do honest work.

He

The work must not be ev~l, either

a bsolutely or rela tively.

(E.g., what is permitted others,

may not be permitted a monk.)

The \'/orkman must respect the

festiva ls set by the ohuroh.

We shall find other e xamples .

1n the following,.
Thirdly, in one sense a scetio1sm was also transferred
to e conomic a ot1vit1es.

Men engaged 1n suoh pursuits ooul.d

not oompletely shun the world, but to a degree they could
be asoe tics.

They mi ght ensage 1n tra de , or a ny other worldly

activity, but only to provide tor their sustenanoe.
merchant •twa s dominated. by the sustenance 1dea.n8

a. Nussbaum, Frederick L., ~ History
Institutions a! Modern Europe, P• 20.

ihe

That

.2!:.!!!!. Eoonom1o
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idea , expressed later by Luther, 9 was oommon property 1n the
Middle Ages.
seeking.

And i 't was acted upon.

'i'here 1-m s 11 ttle proti t-

But ho'f( muoh that was the result of religion and

how much the lack of opportunities tor trade it is dif ficult
to say.
'l'h1s section should yet include a few remarks regarding /
I

medieval views on speoific phases of eoonom1cs.

As an

earlier quotation has pointed out, the medieva l ohuroh wa s
opposed to usury, under whioh t erm wa s included all interest.
For the medieval theorist, as also to later writers such as
Luther, it seemed a perversion of the natural order tor money
to be i n itself productive.

Man wa s to work with his hands

and r ece ive a recompense for that labor.

This does not mean

tha t the rulers of the church refused to both pay and r eceive
interest.

For that mat ter, l ay nriters such a s Chauoer and

Dant e , and even the English laws, were more strict as rega.rds
usury than the noman churoh. 10 But the faot t hat there were
oritios of these practices with in the church s hows that
usury wa s, in theory I f oreign to the I,11ddle Age s.
1s a further modifioa tion.

.And there

As tra de and comme1·ce revived in

t be later Middle Ages, t he Church retreet e~ somewhat from its
ea rlier absolute condemnation.

Interest, i n t he l a st centuries

of t hat period, was pormissible a s repaymen t f or risking money
1n a common enterprise; or a s a me thod of sllar1ns _ro:l"its of
9. "As the reactionary Luther put it, i n his essay on
•commerce a nd Usury,' ' You must be oa r ofuJ. to seek noth ing
but your proper nourishment 1n such commeroe.• 11 Nussba um,
gJ!,. o 1 t • • p • 55 •
Io." .Jarrett, Bede, Social Theories ,9.! _!!!!, Middle Ages,
PP• 168f t".

L
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an investment; or as an insuranoe against loss.

"Interest

cea sed to be usury only nhen it r,as oompensat1on. 11ll
Trade and oomweroe were aooeptable 1n this age also, with
certain restriotions.

Not that trnde was very highly valued;

the medieval mind, 1nfluenoed by Aristotle, found trade degrading.

In the Bible they found the first traders, the lsh-

maelites (Gen. 37 1 28.) 1 hardly a recommendation of suoh activity.
The Isllmael1 tea, moreover, were oons1dered the ancestors of
the Sar· oens.

'l'h1rdly 1 l'lohammed had been a trader.

From

the standpoint of 1nora11ty 1 too, tra de was held to be dangerous.
11

Summe perioulosa est vend1t1on1s et emptionis negot1a tio.nl2
Yet the trader was recognized as a neoessa r · part of

society.

Some localities l acked articles whioh nere supplied

by the tra der fro ~ other regions, e.g., salt.

Trade na s

permissible so l ong a s it supplied needs; the tra der must
work a s a part 01' the body whioh is society.

I!edieva l popu-

l ar opinion held tha t the tradesman existed for the benefit
of t he public.

But the reverse wa s not true, and t hose

who acted on suoh
opposition.

a principle often aroused

storms or popula~

"For the medievalist, then, the whole justitio tion

of tr de l ay in the intention of the trnder. 11 13

The same

book just quoted suggests three principles which governed
me dieval tra ding:
to an end.

1. ~oney ~a s to be considered only e means

2. Trade and oommeroe muat be o· rried on honestly

11. Xarrett 1 .21!.• .£!!•• p. 172.
12. Henry of Ghent, Aurea ~uodlibetu , p . 42b 1 quoted in
Schreiber, Die volkswirtsohnftl1chen Ansohauun3en der
Soholastik iel't Thomas v. /i.quin 1 P• 135.
13. Xarrett 1 .21!.• .el!•• P• 55.

:LO

and well.

3. There is a determinable just price, to be set

by la11, though this will vary 1n different times.14

as long

as the tradesman was guided by these thoughts, he coUld continue h1s aotiv1t1es.
:~other aspeot of medieval life whioh ue must mention
1s slavery.

With this system there was nev~r any quarrel

frOl!l any

party (except that those who were in bonde.ge proba-

bly felt

a11

understanda ble ·resentment, and even that is

doubtful).
The passion for theoretical rreedOlh and love of liberty
as a thing to be desired and fought tor d1d not take
hold ot the niinds of men until the Rena1ss&nce brou.ght
b ~ck the philosophy and ideals of ancient Greece and
put an end to the oh1ldlike acquiescence in t l e ex1stins
ste te of affairs, which marked the Middle Ages.15

Sl avery ,vas never considered Wl'ong.

In an t1oipa tion or our

present age the medieval opinion divided men and r aces into

.

tno classess in this respect-•those fitted by nature ror
obedience ·nd slavery, or freedom and rule.
Church's position?

W
hat was the

"Not only was the Gospel teaching accepted •••

that all sin was slavery, but it wa s even asserted that all
slavery was due to sin, that the institution of slavery was
justifiable because or the entrance of sin into the world ••• 16
Finally, as to the right of private property.
was little opposition as to this· right.

There

It was generally

accepted that both the divine ordinance and human experience
granted the right to own prope rty.

Furthermore, it was

14. Ibid., P• l56f.
15. saiznean, L.F., English .&!!!! Ja l!!!, Middle Ages, P• 35.
16. J'arrett, .9,2• ill•, P• 9'1.
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recognized that suoh a oondition was more expedient.

Never-

theless , property, whioh was ma1Dl.y land, ws held conditionally.

Land was the basis of the feudal system.

The 0\7Jler

received his land in r e turn for his pledge to fulfill cer tain
conditions set down by the lor~ gr antiDB the l and.

These

oonditions were the va rious feudal duties to be perf ormed by
va ssals.

They are broadly class ified a s suit (o1vil a nd

politica l duties) and service (i.e., militar y servioe).
So much for economic theories.

It remains yet tor us

to consider the actua l eoonom.1o activities of the Middle Ages.

c.

edieval Economic Activity

Compar ed with both later and some earlier periods,

v

economi c a ctivity ~as al.most a t a sta ndstill during the
ea r l i er ! 1ddl e Ages .
period , came onl

Its r evival, leading to the next

in t he l a st oentur1es.

With two excep tions,

i n the f a r North and South , tra de and commerce wer e local,
confine

to narrow geo~aphioa l limits.

l a1~gel y sel f -supporting.
f or t l1is

\1a s

Each COJDillunity was

Perllaps the most import ant r ea son

t he decline of t he torms , whicll f ollowed the

a lmos t compl e te encirclement of the Mediterranean by the
Sa r a cens 1n the e i ghth century .
of Pirenne .

That, a t lea s t , is the view

When the Mohammedans out off tr· de and isola t ed

the ilest, the towns died.

When the towns died, t he demand

wh ich produced an excl1a nge or goods even in Europe cea sed.l 7
Tra de , exchange o:1" goods, did not stop completely .
17. Pirenne, !!P.• .!!!!•• p. 4f t.

But t here
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wa s tra de only beoause of need.

For example, a famine 1n

one seotion necessita ted the bringing ot food from others.
But the normal situation was that each small community was
self-supporting .
This is not the whole explanation.

The roots go back

~

f a rther than the eighth century, to the unsettled conditions
f ollowing the complete brea kdoWD of the Roman empire.

But

let it sutf ioe to say th t as the r51ddle Ages began, tra de
ha d virtually stopped.

Only slowly aid it revive ; and tha t

subject be longs in the tollowins chapter.
In the Midd1e Ages, then, t he main economic activity

~

was ca rried on within t he bounds set up under the feudal

system.

That system is well-known.

It was based on l and.

In theory all land originally belonged to the king, who
distributed it among his imm.e diate followers.
same with their sections.

They did the

Thus the land wa s subdivide

to t he possessions o f the lowest nobility .

down

In r e turn tor

t he l a nd given him, the va ssa l ha d certa in obliga tions tow rd
his superior and, 1nd1rectly , to the king or s rea test pr1noe.
The ba sio eoonom1o unit in the Middle Ages wa s the manor.

For a lmost all 01' Europe had beoome agricultural.
quite pl in, i'rom suoh evidence as

\"l e

''It 1s

possess, tha t 1'rom the

end of t he eighth century Uestern Europe ha d sunk b ck into
a purely agricul.tural state .

Land wa s t he sole source of

subsistence a nd t he sole cond1t.ion or wea lth. 1118
10 .

irenne, .21!.• ill.•, P • 7.

The manor

✓
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was self -oontained a nd selt-suftioient.

There was little

exohange of goods; henoe there mis little demand for great
produotion.

The o1m of' eaah landlord was to secure his

sustena nce.

But there was little desire to produoe muah

more tha n was a ctua lly needed on eaoh manor, sinoe there
wa s little use for the surplus.
Sinoe the manor uas so importa nt tor t his period, we
s ha ll de sor1be its s alient fe a tures.

A manor oona1sted of

a f 1rl.y l a r ge section of land of va rious kinda; nithin its

bounds would be inoluded ara ble land, pasture, wastela nd,
f ore st.

('Die lord's holding s, it should be noted, might
'

consist of widely separ a t ed, small seot1ons.
t h is the oa se \'11th the spiritual lords.

Espeoially ne s

Our de scription,

hor1ever, a ssumes o. un1f1ed holding. ) Grouped together on
one part of the mo.nor nere all the necessa ry buildings:

the

lord's home , witll ve.1•ious outbuildings a nd perha ps e: f'ort or
blocka de for protection; near this 1 t lle church of the manor,
usua lly the mos t pro1ninent building in the group, with a
ptt.rsonage next to it; around these buildings, completing the
vill ge, were the huts of tenants and serf s.

If the manor

we re ver)' l~rge , there rai5h t be a number o1" villages com.posed of pea sant's houses sos ttered in different parts of
t he lord's holding.

Otte n, a round tl1e lord's home, was the

demesne, t he l and used tor the support of t he lord's household.

The rema inder oi' the ara ble land

1

a s divided into small

strips cultive ted by the free a nd unfree tensnts.

The size

of a pea sant's land was determined by h is sta tus.

In some

/

14.

plaoes, specially in the enr!y ~1ddle Ages, the peasants
wore divided in three or tour alasses.

Later they appeared

only in the two general olassea mentioned above.

ihe peasants

were differentiated also as to the amount and kind ot work
whioh the lord ooUl.d require o~ them.
Besides the tenants engaged in agrioulture 1 there nre
also on the manor the servants for the lord's household; there
were also various cra ftsmen.

Thus the mo.nor was rendered en-

Each large manor

tirely solt-suftioient in normal times.
hod

a lso its own courts.
The ar a ble lend was t a:rmed by the two- or three-strip

system.
year.

In eaob a part ot the land was lett f a llow each
In the second system, some leguminous orops were grown

on one-third of the land, a seoond third lay fallow, while
the last section could be used for uheat.
intended to keep the l and produotive.

Both plans were

On this l and the work

wa s done by oommon effort, and the necessary equipment ~as
also pooled.
The forest-land supplied ~irewood.

The oommon land was

used for g r a zing and wa s later the section where enolosure
ua s often attempted.

Finally, there was the wasteland, often

left idle sim_ly beoause more dif'i'ioUl.t to oultivate.
The manorial system had its advantages.

custom ruled

everyone to some extent, both lord and peasant, preventing
oamplete exploita tion.

A more important barrier was the laok

or the profit motive; with no opportunity tor trade, there
wa s little point to the lord's seeking to gain more than
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austenanoe from his land.

.many , for the pea sant a t

However, the disadvantages were
any

r a te:

a lmost oomplete loss ot

his individual rights; the t ux demands or the lord, 1nol~d1ng those a t marriage or dea th; finally, the l abor demanded
by the lord~-his crops were first harvested before serfs
oould e.ttend to their own.

Furthermore, it wa.s an 1nett1oient

cs ricu.ltural system--the land distributed into small seotions,
too small a return--a t lea st to the l'!lOdern mind.

Finally. as to the disposal of a manor a t the lord•s
dea th.

Va rying witl the oountry, the manor was inherited

e ither by the eldest or youngest son.

Without suoh a system,

a monor woUl.d in a few generations have d1s1ntear a t ed into
small plots or little value.

Undoubtedly, also, the lord

who bad gr anted a manor as a fief would f avor one heir, sinoe
""

t hat would enable him more ea sily to maintcin his own a uthority .

Ho~ever, if daughters alone were t he he1~s--in England

a t l ea st--the e s t a t e oa s divided among them.
As

re

ha ve alr~ady indiont ed, other forms of eoonomio

a otivity ex isted in the Middle Ages.

There was some trade,

but it wa s ca rried on primarily because of necess ity .

(The

r evival of tra de in the l a te ~iddle Ages r eally 1s one phase
o~ the cha nge toward the oap1tal1st1c age and n111 be con-

sidered in the next chapter.)

The trade was ca rried on both

by barter and money excha nge.

Al.though t he latter form nas

uncommon, still 1 t never va nished oompletel.y .

And a

ore

L
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extens ive use ot money began already in the 1meltth oentury.
Nor should it be thought that money lending wa s unknol'lil
a t a ny t ime during the ,~iddle Ages.

The monasteries, portiou-

l a r J.y , ~l way s conta ined preoious me tals wh1oh they loaned to
needy prince s and lords.

But there was this difference.

un-

til a t lea st the t welfth oentU1'l,• , a loun was a lways considered
e t empora r y expedient.

The pra ctise of reguJ.a rl.y oonduot1ng

a venture by means of loans was unknown.
Our de soription of the Middle Ages is incomplete.

'l'he

l a st cen turies of tha t period would va ry in many details of
pr actise f rom wha t ha s so t a r been presented.

But the pict ure

is true for our purpose, by showing the spirit of the Middle
Ages .

Those aspects of medieva l economic activity which are

f ore i gn to this s pirit and tom the bridge to a nen era nill
be discusse d in the following ohapter.

1'1

II. 'l'he Revival of Trade and Beginnings of Capitalism
In the foregoing ohapter we spoke ot the latter halt of
the Middle Ages as the transition period or bridge to the
oapi t al1s t1o er •

'l'he history of human events \Till al\;ays

s how those bridges between two era s.

There 1s a l way s a slow,

a lmo~t 1mperoept1ble 1 progression from one set of idea ls to
another, from one manner of oonduot to another.

Just as lit-

tle a s we would expeot a pieoe ot mus1o to ohange a bruptly from
ono mood to another, so little will we find a brupt changes in
the pattern of hum.an a.1'1'a irs.

To the student of history the

preoursors of change are always muoh in evidenoe.
So it was in the ohonge from the W.ddle Ages to the
capital1stio era.

And the twelfth to the sixteent h centur ies

f orm t hat bridge.

Yet, as we have tried to indica te in the

pr evious ohapter as nell as 1n the hea ding to this, the latt er
ha l f o:r the Middle ,\.ge s wo s not the oomplete bridge.

'l'lle

l u st s eotion whioh brought the western world to oapi talism

was provided by the Reformation.

Two strictures must, then,

be p l &cetl on the ma teria l of this chapter.

First, the medi eval

spirit, its eoonomio t heories, oontinued their hold even 1n
t hi s l a t er period.

Aquinas and his tello\7S pre s ent e d t heir

vie\'ls to a world nhose pr aotioe ,m s no l onger in complete
harmony with those views; yet thel' found gener a l ·· coept anoe.
Second, there had al~ay s been some trade .

But in t hi s l a ter
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period tha t tra de, and all eoonomic aotivi't7, expanded gre tl.y.
Furthermore, the revived and inoreaaed trade was oonduoted in
capita listic forms.

But 1t was only a beginning.

The begin-

nings of capitnlist1o endeavor in a n age whose spirit was
opposed--tha t 1s the point of view for the following pages.
Uith that point of vieu we oa n search out those f actors which
were both necessar y and present to produce the beginnings of
capita lism..
Our search ca n best begin by defining 1ts object.
sta t e s:

Pirenne

"Scant a s t hey a re, medieva l sources plaoe the ex1st-

enoe of oap1tnl1sm. in the twelfth oentury beyond a doubt. 1119
Uh t 1s oa pitalism?

It is not merely trade or money-lending

or the making of goods.
oen ~ury .

Those aot1v1tiea anteda te the twelfth

Capitalism does not depend on the extent of suoh

activities.

Rather, cap1taliao1 is both a mode for, and a

spirit beh ind the carrying out of those economic activities.
"T'Ae

capita listic oonduct of e ny such venture includes an

initial pl anning of the e ntire endea vor, together with en
aocount1ng of the means ava ila ble for a succe s sful oonolus1on.
Capitalism, as the name implies, involves t h~ ownershi_, or
use or ca pital, i.e., a materia l to bo used in the exchange
or goods, a s well a s the pbysioe.l e <1uipment-•sllips and
wharve s and machinery .

Th1rdly 1 the capitalist makes periodic

and syst ematic oheoks of the progress of his venture.

Finally,

capita lism includes a n acoount1ng of goals r eaohed at the end
19. P1renne1 .2.P.•

ill••

P • 163.
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ot eaoh period or aotivity.

To put 1t briefly aapitalism

1s th "t form or eoonomio aot1v1ty wh1oh begins with a definite
amount ot oap1tal

1

aooU1'a tely reokoned; makes plans for that

oap1ta l with a view tm,ard profit; and ends eaoh business
period uith an aooura te t1nal aooounting. 20 It is a · type of
ot1vity quite evidently distinct from the medieval, as
pictured before.
Wioreover 1 the spirit and the aim or the oapitalist are
a f ~r ory from that ot the medieval man.

The latter sought

his sustenance; more than that was neither de sired nor atta ina-

ble.

The former seeks profit.

for gain.

It is not merely the impulse

"But oapitulism is 1dent1oal with the pursuit of

prof it, and forever reneued profit,

by

r a tiona l, ca pitalistio enterpriae."21

means of continuous,
(Of course, the more

extensive the ca p1tal1stio orga niza tion of

any

society, the

more will such a definition apply.)
Oa~italia~, then , as here described, began with the
tr;elfth century ; the trade and oommeroe ~hioh then r evived
were oep1tal1stio in form.
eventually it triumphed.

There were the beginnings, and

The triump~, too, was inevita ble,

beonuse of i ts rcsults--ohief among them the stimula tion a nd
reward of individua l effort.

Only

one f aotor delayed t hat

triumph--the laok of a moral justitioa tion.

That 1s best

expresse d in a statement already quoted, but worth repetition:
20. Ctr. Weber, .ax, The Protestant Ethio
of Oa nitalism, P• 20.
21. Ibid., P• 17.

~~
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The Churoh•s "prohibition ot interest was to welgb heavily
on the . eoonom1o life of l a ter oenturles.

It prevented the

merchants from growlns r1oh w1~h a tree oonsoience and from
reconcil1ng the praot1oe of business with the prescrip ts of
religion."22 'l'here oan be no doubt that the Roman ohuroh
tempora rily barred the way to the oomplete dominance of
oap1tulism.

That is borne out by the evidence of l a ter oen-

turles when that Cburoh's universal sway had been shattered.
The begi nni nss of oapitaliam were poss ible through the divors enoe i n teaching and practioe of the Ohuroh.
Intellectually religious opinion endorsed to the tu.J.l
t lle sta tic view, which r egar ded the sooia l order as a
t h i ng unalterable, to be accepted, not t o be iraproved •••
.Practically, the Church wa s an immense vested interest,
1mpl1oa t ed to the hilt in the eoonomio t abr 1c, e specially
on t he side of agrioulture and land tenure.23
That divergence provided the opening wedge tor oapitalism.
Still , the field wa s not won t111 the Retormation--espeoially
Calv1nism--provided tha t last taotor, a mora l justifica tion.
That w111 be the subjeot of our final ohapter.
A dif erent ~roble

confronts us here.

capitalism only suggests new questions.
start?

Why

A definition of

did oap1tal1sm

In a sooiety almost exoiusively aGriouJ.tural, why

did tre de inorea se and i n a oap1tal1st1c form?

Wha t f aotors

were present in the Middle Ages to allon and encourage oommeroe ?
For we do not find the beginninss of oap1tal1sm in the field
of a gr1oUl ture.

Tbough that ao ti vi ty, too, tel t the new spir1 t,

22. Pirenne, ~• oit., p . 29.
23. Tawney, .2J!.• ,ill., P• 56.
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it was in trade and OQDlllleroe tbat the oapital1at1o spirit is
first evident.
An 1ntensitied eoonomio aotivity depends on a number of
f aotors.

Self-evidently, there must first of all be a demand•

.

Exobange of goods between two parties depends on eaoh desiring
something wh1oh tbe other oa n supply.
be a source of supply tor those goods.
be supplied produces no commeroe.

But there must a lso
A demand whioh cannot

Third!)•, there must be men

to ca rry out the activities of trade--the managers of an
en terprise, and the l a borers to oarry out the pl ans or the
f ormer group .

However, men must not only be ava ila ble tor

tra de , but they must .be willing to engage in it.

Some moti-

va tion 1s necessary; and this was especially true wbile the
med~eva l spirit pr eva iled.

Finally, the means for ca rrying

on the exchange of goods; this includes more than the physical
e quipment and mechanical oontrivanoes of a business.

It

includes also some materia l wh1oh will provide a standa rd of
va lues.

Beside tba t, some means of accurote accounting is

necessar y .

In t lle remainder of' this ohapter we shnll see

hon ea ch of these f actors was supplied.
First, t he rise and gro\"lth ot demand, a product of the
t\"lelfth century.
The feuda l l and1ord econ~ in ell l ands \'18.S a system
by which a class of powerful people attained the end
or having their need for goods sa tisfied by the l abor
of other people in their own establishments. These
powerf ul people were of various sorts: monks, ohurc~
disnita ries, kings, princes, warriors, and their o:t"f1oers.
Their common economic oharaoteristio wa s leisure ••• Indeed
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it may be said that his leisure was the econ.omic objective
of t h~ feuda l l andlord.24
Beginning with t he t welfth oentury there na a ohange.

No

longer leisure, but goods, and especially luxuries, were
sough.t

by

t he lords.

Their property must henceforth furnish,

not only s ustena nce, but something mater1 1 beyond tha t.
t he t ~elfth century came a rebirth of lea rning •

11th

.Possession

bey ond t he sustenance level was neoessary in order to take
part in t he new activities or learning.
Undoubtedly t he grea test single stimulus producing this
demand ,·,a s the Crusades.

In that movement the \7estern \7orld

for t he f i r st t ime in centuries came to an intimate acquaintance with t he products ot the more advanced Ea st.

There had

been some connection ea rlier, in the trade ca rried on by

Venice.

But with the Crusades many of the lords or we stern

Europe ha d t he ir first view of a more a dvanoed civiliza tion.
Before t hi s , t hough one man wa s ca lled lord and another serf,
t he gap be tlveen their standards of living \7&s very small.

Not

until t he Crusaders saw t he s p1oes 1 drugs, glassware, ca r pe ts,
and othe r items which the Ea st produced did the socia l classes
begi n to draw apa rt.

From this time on many comforts and

luxuries appear in t he life of th
t he l ower cla s ses.
r.hose l eve l

or

lord to set him apart from

The nobles or the Crusades found "Arabs

civiliza tion wa s tar higher t han tha t of the

Crusaders ••• and they a rgued that these unbelievers had no
24. Nussbaum, .2J!.•

ill•, P• 24 •
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r1gb.t to e a t better food and to wea r better olothes than t he
Christians& 112 5

Thus demand was born by the oontaot with the

Afte r the Crusaders had showed the way, other men 1n-

East.

orea sed t he lmowledge of the West by trips or explora tion.
We think i mmedi a t el y of the extensive travels of !flroo Polo
and Sir John iandeville around 1300.

widened the horizons and stimulate

Eve ry such contact
the demand or the West.

Demand resulted also from the rise of towns, beGinning
n ith t he t weli'th century .

Towns rose otten along tra de

routes, or a t sites uhere merohants stopped to sell their
s oods .

The manorial villages were merely groups or duellings

for tho lord and t he uorkers of a n12nor.

But to,ms were

built by t hose who had tlle means or power to get subsistence
outs ide t he town:

kings, l andlords, merohants, students.

Such people must depend on the surrounding oountryside, a nd
regions beyond, both i'or their sustenance a nd their lwcuries.
Thus the tonns proved a stimulus for demand a nd the growth
o r trade.

Towns grer, as craftsmen came to them who could

better supply some of the needs
than could foreign trade.

or

t ho or1aina l inha bitants

But they , too, furnished a n in-

creased demand tor food, and, as they advanced, tor luxury
goods.
k.

Thus the rise of the towns produced a rising demand. 26
t llird cause for the grortth

or

demand were the travelling

26. Boak, A.E.n., Hyma 1 Albert, a nd Slosson, Preston,
Growth .2! European Civiliza tion, P• 281.
26 • .!. ri1ore oomplete disoussion of t he rise o:f the to ;ns
a nd its r e sults a 1•e found in Nussbawn, ~• oit. 1 P• 30ft.
The above para graph summarizes the ma terl"a l---Eliere presented.

~
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merohants who booame 1noreaa1ngly aat1ve atter the twelfth
oent\12'y.

Through them the demand tor goods was spread through

western Europe.

'l'he first of this olass were perhaps Eastern

merohants nho oame to Europe tor r a w materials and gave 1n
exchange t he products or the East. 27
peo1ally to the Itali n ports

Suoh men would go es-

and those of southern Fr a noe •

.Arter them oame European merohants who brousht a revival of
oommeroe rnrther inland.
also brought

&

The aotivities

or

these merahants

grea ter aoqua1ntanoe with tra de goods and an

incre se in dema nd.

In the course of time the srea t fairs nere

esta blished, usually by some prince or lord, where goods could
be displ a yed to a rouse the desires of the people of the region.

One more fea ture ot the Middle Ages may be mentioned

here--the oraft guilds wb1oh arose 1n the tweltth oentury.
The goods nhioh were produoed by the members of these or-

ganiz tions with their sts ndC:lrds of quality would naturally
1nore nse demand.

The lord ,mo sa w their produots would no

longer be satisfied with the products or the manor.

(These

guilds nere orga niza tions or workers for protection and mutual
help .

The ir va rious regulations governing tlle purchase of

r aw ma terial, the amount and quality of goods produoed by
eaoh member, and the sale or goods u1thout undue oompetit1on,
were intended to fulfill those a ims.

Strictly speaking , they

were not a oap1tal1stio form ot endeavor.

Masters and workmen

were members of the sa,ue guilds; and the master too, was a
2?. Nussbaum, .21!.•

J!ll•• P• 32.
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ora ftsman, not the oapitalist who supplies material, money
and plans.)
So muoh tor the rise and growth ot demand.
sprea d was a slow proaess neeu hardly be a dded.

That its
But the

s eeds were sown in the twelfth oentury ; atter tha t t he growth
wa s sure.

i"he second oause which we have listed as necessary tor
a reviva l and expansion ot trade is a source of supply.

A(!Sln

the Crusaaes were the first, and perhaps most important, single
f actor.
t he East.

For t he Crusa des aga in opened up the tra de routes to
As ne indioated i n the first chapter, one of the

rea sons r or little trade in the first halt of the Ulddle
Ases .1a s t he loss or the n edi terranean as a tra de route for

Europe .

' 1th t he Orusades tha t situation changed.

"The one

l asting and e s sential r esuJ.t of the Crusades wa s to give t he
italian t owns , a nd in a less degree, those of Provence and
Catalonia , the ma stery of the Uediterranean. 1128 Venioe first
established a foothold in t he Levant as the Saracens were
driven baok , and it beoume possible to win oommeroial treaties.
After Ven1oe 1 other Mediterranean seaports beoame aot1ve till
the

editerranenn was ag~ in e oommeroial route.

Onoe the

sta rt had been made there was little retrogression, 1n spite
of the f ailure

or

the last Crusades and the renewed conquests

of the Mohammeuans.

'l'he latter had no flee ts and nere quite

willing to see Italia ~ Dhips load with goods for the West in
28. Pirenne, .2.2.•

ill•• P• 33.
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their ports .

For the goods oam.e overland from f a rther ea st,

thus passine through the Moho.mm.eden ter1·1 tory • and pe.rmi tt1ng
them also to share in the benet1ta of tra de.

Only a fter some

oenturies did the 'l'urks beoame nn obstaole.
'l'he E~st thus became the first source or supply for the
goods furnished by• the new oammeroe.

From the Leva nt Italian

ships brought the gooas to Europea n ports, of whioh the most
in port nt \"las Venice.

From there the goods moved inland.

The

source o f supply for eaoh looal1ty wa s the travelling merohant~
s tr3de i ncreased, the gr eat tairs developed, a t whic~ many

of t hese merchants congregated.

These fairs have no conneotion

'l.'li tll

t he ea r lier l ocal markets.

Bather they were periodic meet-

ing

l aces of professional merohants.

The f a irs were usually

est bl ished and. cont:ro.l lecl by the terr1:tor1al prince or lord.
I n time there oam.e speo1al l aws both for the aotivities of
t he mercl1ants and t or their proteotion.

.le have already

mentioned t he divergence in the Church's teaching and practice
a s r egar ds economic activities.

This 1s 1llustra tea by the

f a irs, where t here was often a suspension of the ca nonica l
prohibition of usury a nd the fixing ot a maximum r a te ot
interest.
While tra de began with the importation of finished products f ro

the Ea st and the exporta tion of the W
est•s r aw ma-

terials 1n exchange, that condit~on did not long continue.
At a very early date the East was no longer the sole aouroe

of supply f or manufactured goods.

The r aw maferials--turs,

lumber, minerals, eto.--were sold to western ora ttamen tor

2'1

manUf'aotur1ng purpoaea.

The guilds :turn1shed the first mar-

ket for these r aw materials.
demands

or

Western artisans supplied the

the test for many artioles.

When the guilds tel1 1

they were supplanted by oapitalistio enterprises.
Finall3 , 1n the last oentury ot the Middle Ages new
souroes of supply were provided by the greot -voyages of ex-

.

plora tion and discovery.

1'lle Portuguese found new and better

routes by wh1oh to t ap the riohes of the Orient.

The disoove:ry

or America opened up a whole new and extensive aouroe of supply.

In fine, goods became available as tra de routes were
either reopened or discovered; secondly, as the increased
tr de stimula t ed local manutaoture; finally by the diaoovery

ot new sources ot raw materials.
Both the demand tor goods and the supply of goods were
by-products of historioal events ot whioh the ohier was the
Crusades.

The third t aotor, however, the man-power suppl.y 1

wa s at least in pa rt a natural development, to which certain
events ga ve an added impetus.
The l a ter Middle Ages vere marked by a oont1nued 1nore se
in popula tion.

Besides this, there was a growing number of

vasrants, tor rea sons we shall later present.

At al11' rate,

from the twelfth centu,ry on we find a large numbe r of people
who could not or would not longer be assimilated into the
manorial system.

As was already stated, customs suoh a s

primogeniture arose in order to preserve ~e manors as l a rge r
units.

The lords, on the other band, by various laws and
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t axes sought to 4isoourage peasants from leaving the DlQDor
on which t bey nere born.
Gt

For that matter, the lower olasses

serfs nere bound to the land.

But in time 1 t beoame 1m-

poss1 ble ror the manor to absorb the 1noreaa1ng p:,pulat1on ,
especially because of the somewha t inetfioient methods of the
manor.

Changes in agrioulture were 1ntroduoe4--1n Germany

t he holdi ngs of the lesser nobility were slowly incorpora ted
into t he possess ions of e smaller number of' 1a r g9 l anci.holders;
there ,vas a more intense cultiva tion of l and; la\1s were made
to i nore ae t he profits of the l andlords.

In EnsJ.and and

Spa in, - s the trade i n wool beoame more profitable, we find
l a r ge-soa l e sheep t e rming.

But these developments woUld tend

to decreas e t he need tor peasants and the number which could

be supplied by manors as in former times.

some of these dis-

posses sed found a pl ace in another type of agrioulture--tha t
oarried on

by

t he reolaimins of' tile earlier wasteland.

This

l ast movement was begun by the Oisteroie n mo~s, who sought
' out des erted l ands wanted by no one, and who made the l and
fit f or oUltiva tion by 1nte~se efforts.
But even at tha t there were large numbers of men available t or the new trade; they became l a borers or cra ftsmen or
s a ilor s, or, 1f more enterprising , n1erohants snd traders.

Furthermore, the increa se in trade ha stened the destruction of the manoria l system.

The lord who oould buy goods

and luxuries a t f"flirs or from travellill{:; merohants would no
lonser be satisfied with the inferior produots of' his own
manor; he found it to his a dvantage to stop production of
•
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those s oods on his manor.

ADd the artisans ot the manor

helped supply manpO\ver tor trade and oommerce.
However, other events stimulated this somewhat natural
'

breek from feudalism and the manorial system.
rerer agai n to the Crusades.

Here we must

ihe peasants who had served

as common soldiers in those adventures were unwilling to
return to their serfdom when they returned to their homes.
They gr avita ted to the towns where they coUld seek em~loyment
wh1oh appealed to them.

The various European ~,a rs a fter the

t \7elf'th century had the s ame gener l resUlt.

The Blaok Dea th

in the middle of the oentury oontinuad the destruction of
teuda l1sm--1t de stroyed the ev1denoes as to ~ho was tree and
unfree; its oonoomitant confusion aided the escape of the
serfs; a nd, by 1norens1ng the general demand tor l a bor, it
gave another blow to feudalism.

As the use of money spread,

there wa s a ohange in the feudal system as to the rela tion between lord and vassal or vill ein.

Both parties often preferred

money i n lieu of the duties or vassalage; and 1n time the serf
oouJ.d buy bis freedom from serfdom •
.Another element whioh resUlted from, and tended toward,
the brealcdonn of feudalism wa s the rise of nationalism.

nie

horizontal cleavage of European sooiety was suooeedod by a
vertical cleavage.

i6any nobles did not return from the Cru-

sades; mu\y more were lost in olvil wars and foreign 'ffllrs.
Centralized governments beea n to appear whioh worked tor the
oamplete removal of any rival power.

J~ain, men beoame availa-

ble for tra de sinoe freed of their i"eud&l bonds .

AB

centralized
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governments arose, tra de beoame more attraotlve, tor the me:rahants and kings earJ.y became al.lies against the nobility.
The k1Jlss furnished the protection and ordered sooiety whiob
merohant s desirea.

i'Jle merchants, on the other hand, increa sed

the wealth of a J.and and its king; and kings aoknonledsed t hat
f aot by speoia l privileges for the merohants, as well as for
the tonns nece s sary to tra de.

In these t wo ways the rise of

nationalism. increased the auppl.y or men a vailabJ.e for trade and
willing to enter trade.
Still another f actor whioh we
t he Rena1ss anoe.
common eff ort.

may

mention in passing was

A oharaoteristia of the Middle Ages was
Men norked together to supply the aommon needs.

The rebi r t h o~ lear ning brought a new spirit of individualism.
Men became will i ng to risk the oompetition of trade.

The l a st

mediev l centur ies s how the beginnings of a proletaria t; men
no lonGer nant ed only to follow in the footsteps of their
f a t he rs .

They sought the best wages (with the result tha t em-

ployers combined to keep wa ges low).
But men were not only ava ilable tor tra de and other oom.meroia l aotivities; t hey were also willing to engage in those
activities.

i'Jle sam.e oonditiona that made those a ctivities

possible made them appealing.

'Dlere was for the serf e ohanoe

for freedom and an independent life.

The new activities ot-

tered all men the opportunity for a more comforta ble and more
plea sant life.

The profits of suooesstul. business ventures

permitted the t aking part in the new learning whiob the Renaissance brought.

And the profits were enormous.

A sl1i ploa d of
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BOOds brought f r om the liear East sold for many times 1ts oost.
The products br ought tram the 01'1ent later by the Portueuese

s1m1-

sold tor f orty times tbe1r oost, 1n London or ~twerp.
larJ.y, the manutooture ot goods was very profitable.

The

same applied to money lending5 "Interest was ordinarily 20
to 25 percent, r arely a s low as ten.

The oount ot Provenoe

i n 1245 f or bade intere st in exoess o~ 300 peroent.

II i n 1 24~ pai d 173 peroent.

Freder1ok

Even the papaoy , with its s r eut

financia l system, pa id from 8 to 35 peroent. 1129

Under suoh

conditions t r a de and oommeroe must neoeasar1ly have a grea ter
appea l .

The medieval a soetioimn oould not long rema in 1n the

field.
The last prerequisite tor the revival of tra de is a

syat emat1c means for oonduot1ng the exobanp or goods-•the
pliysica1 ap.,.,a r a tus, a standard of values, and a system of

accounting.

These, too, were supplied a fter the t welfth

oentury .
The most important phys1oa l apparatus at first were the
sh i ps.

The building of ships wa s not a new a rt, of oourse.

Even durins t he feudal period grea t lords sometimes imposed
on oert3 1n pea sants the duty
The

or

being professiona l boatmen.

Crusades also stimulated ship building.

Grea t fleets were

neoessary to trs nsport and supply the Crusa ders.

Venioe w ·s

able to t ake the lea d also in shipping beoause sheerly con-

trolled a nd occupied Dal.mat ·
29. Nus sbaum,

on the eastern shore of the

,sm• .9.!1•, P• 119.
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Adriatio.

The large oaJc forests ot that region provided the

materials for building ships.

During these last medieval

oenturies various inventions, espeoial.ly the aampass, made of
naviga tion a more dependable sa1enae.
Genera lly s peaking, medieval trade depended on water
transporta tion.

Roads, suoh as there were, were in poor oon-

dition always, and a t times impassable.

They were usually

toll ro ds, and just as ordinariJ.y intested _by robbers.
(After the 15th oentury , with the rise of oentralized governments, there ceine international trade treaties, i.e., agree-

ments between na tions to proteot one another's merohants :f'rom
robbel'B•)
But t he most important development in this con eation was
t he \·lider use of money.
of money .

'l'here had always been some oiroulation

The monasteries also usuallY had their stores of

preoious metnls, either in coin or in va rious vessels and ornaments.

As tlle demand for goods increased, af'ter the Crusa des

and g1tb t he rise or the towns, the use or mone · naturall.y increa sed.

This development was 1ntluenoed by an 1norea sed

production of precious meta ls.

During this period the German

mines especia lly were discovered and worked.
also true.

!l"he reverse is

Just as the beginning oap1tal1sm inorea sed the

need for, a nd use of, money , so that use o:f' money 1n turn
helped to spread oapitaliam.

For that matter, Smith makes the

ohange f'rom a na tura l- to a money-eoonomy the most general
economic force of thls period.30 Uoney made possible the
30. Smith , fteserved 1

~

An .2! .!!!!, Reformation, P• 4.

storing and aocumUla tion of wealth; it permitted loans and
investments; by r a ising prioes 1 it st1mu1ated manutaoture.
Allot these conditions are evidently neoessery tor capitalistio oommeroe. 31
At t hi s t ime began the practise ot money lending as an

aid to t he oonduct of a venture •

There 'had a l\1ays been lend-

ing, and the Church, 1n s pite o:r i ta theoretical o_,posi tion,

nas one of t he most 1mportant sources
ges.

or

oredit in the Middle

Carolingian legislation on lending dates baok to the

ninth century .

From tha t time on _p opular proverbs and poems

indica te both how widespread and how unpopUlar were the
lenders . 3 2

oney

\11th the revival of tra de this oustam increased.

Lords whose money 1noome was 1nsu:f'1"ioient borrowed money to

purchase the goods supplied by tlie new trade.

Kings who needed

money i n their s truggles toward a centralized government became Olien t s of tlle money lenders.

And the payment of interest

on loans also began with the eleventh oentury.

'l'he interest

was, fir s t, some speo1a1 pr1vilege; later, a money payment.
Sometimes, too, u kin5 or great lord simply demanded the money
he needed and the wise money lender would not be too insistent

on the repayment.
to such means.

Henry VIII, ror example, sometimes resorted

In the fourteenth century a number of Florentine

31. \' 1th the 13th oentur , began the attempts a t a stabilized coinage. The movement sta rted in Venice, and the ooins
of the north Ital1un oit1es served best as a standard. These
a t tempts were hindered by pr1noes uho looked on the minting or
money as their own preroga tive, and as a . source ot r Gvenue.
The debasing of coinage is often found throughout the Middle
ABes in the.va rious Europea n countries.
3 2 . Of'r. Nussbawn, .!!.2• S!!• 1 P• 118.

banking-houses t ell, and there was a general depression,
beoause Edward III
there.

or

Engl.and did not repay large loans made

At other times loans were made 1n oonneot1on with the

oonditiona l transfer of property.

In this manner the Fuggers

of Augsburg acquired oontrol of qu1oks1lver mines in Spain
from Charles

v.

'l'he t o.:r:ming-out ot taxes was another method

by which kings and lords repaid loans.

The whole practice

oontradicted t he tea ohinas of' the Ohuroh; and there were many
protests.

But money lending was too neoessury, also tor ohuroh

dignita ries, to be a ctively opposed on moral grounds.
One final note --the development of a bookkeeping system
in the f ourteent h century su >plied the l a st requisite f'or
oapitulistio endeavor.

fro

The system was -invented in Italy and

t here sprea d through Europe.

Many of' the north European

merchants and bankers went to Italy· to lea rn the nen system.
It provided the method for aoourete aooounting nh1oh made a
large-scale business venture efficient.
Suoh in broad outline was the development of oapitalism
in Europe.

So many f .otors must be oonsidered tha t only a

survey is here poss ible.

The brief desor1ption

or

the later

Middle. Ages presented 1i1 these first two oha pters shouJ.d,

however, furnish a baokground tor the remainder ot our d1soussion.
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III. Capitalism and the Reformation
In t his fin&l ol1apter we a ttempt to find the results
of t he g rowt h of oapit· liam, whioh ~egan in t he t ~eltth oen-

tury, for the Reforma tion in the sixteenth.

Two lines of

inquiry pre sent themoelvesi tirst, the etteot ot eoonomio
oonditions on the Reforma tion; and oonversely, the Retomation•s
oontribut1on to the further development of oapitalism.

While

both ot t hose points have already been mentioned, v,e hope
here to give a more complete statement.
It o n be s ... i d 1mr:,ediately tha t there was no fundamental
ohan3e i n the position or the Roman ahuroh .

There was only

a progr e ssive moditioa t1on ot its teaoh1ngs to oonrorm to new
oonditions.

It did not bring the changes, but was foroed to

aooep t them a s they i rose.

But the RetorJlllltion brought a new

approach .

The rela tion between religion and oapite.liam was

changed.

Tha t change resulted in part :rrom the development

or ca pitalism i t self, and in part from the new teachings.
Each had s omething to offer the other.

flhat the contribution

or each wa s, and how extensive and important it wa s, is our
subject in the following pages.
~ ••

The Value of the Eoonomio Conditions
for the Reformation

A te~ _reliminar y notes are a gnin necessary in order
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to furnish some idea of the Europea n eoonomio pioture 1n the
sixteenth century .

The a dvanae ot oapitalism had been oon-

tinuous throughout the past tive oenturies, al~ng the lines
indica ted 1n the last ohapter.

While tha t a dvanoe was not

uniform for all the oountries ot Europe, still
touched by it.
and we s t.

au

had b een

Sta rting in Italy, oapitalism had move

north

Slowly it wns introduoed into a ll fields of

eoonomic a ctivity .

As bankers gained oontrol ot other enter-

prises, e.g ., mines, they introduoed oapitalistio pra otioes
there.

'l'he cra ft guilds tell--through over-regula tion, in-

err1c1ency a nd economic press ure--and were supplonteo by
capi t a lists who furnished materials to cra ftsmen under their
control a nd ma rketed the finished produot.

This a dvance of

capitalism , then, continued unabated till the olose ot the
Mi ddle . Ages, with one exception.

During the fourteenth oen-

tUl'y there was, not neoessari]Jr a retrogression, but acessation i n the progr ess.
Brief ly they .were:

That was due to a number of fuctors.

a grea t f amine lasting from 1315 to 1317.

Soon o tter came the Black Dea th, wh1oh, according to estimates
ca rried oft one-third the popula tion of Europe during the
years 1347 to 1350.

Besides these, there were va rious c1vil

struggles in Italy a nd Gemany; and England and Fra nce nere
engaged i n the Hundred Years• War.

But the rule for the last

two medieval centuries was the rapid growth of grea t oommercia l
companies.33
33. Ctr. Pirenne, SU?.•

ill•• P•

215ft.
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At the very end of the M14dle Ages oome a ohange oi" great
s1sn1f1oanoe.

In the last deoades of the fifteenth oentury

oocurred the disooveriea ot the Portuguese and Spanish.
former Dio de their way around Afriou to the Orient.

The

'l'hat

discove ry brought the \'/ est in 41reot oonneotion with the East.
Moreover, it wa s important beoause ships were by f a r the
most eff icient mode or tra nsportation in tha t a ge.
Spanipr s , with
th

G

The

goal similar to the Portuguese, sa11e · 1n

oppos1 t e direotion ar1d found the .New i7orld whioh became

1norea s1ngJ.y i mportant as a source tor r aw materia l s and
preo1ou me t a ls.
'!'he r e sult or these discove ries was to sh ift the oenters
or tr de f rom the Mediterranean to the Atlantia sea ports.

The

tra de ~1th t he Levant died out, while the Lowlands and England
began t heir rise to oommorc1al na tions of the first r ank.

Thus

the cent ers or the oommeroe whioh was to aid t he Refumation
were brought closer, va111e the former centers which woUld have
been under papal domination deolined.
But the d1soover1es had another result--they produced a
tremendous expansion 01' trade.

Geman mercllants a nd b:..nkers,

hitherto s omewha t overshadowed , arose to heights unknown earlier.

The Fuggers, Welsers and others grew till their enter-

prises cover ed Europe and went even beyond Europe.

The Fug-

gers controlled Spanish quicksilver mines , mines 1n the !l'yrol
and HUJlSar y , and even engaged slightly in foreign tr de,
thougb r a ther unsuoces stUlJ.y.

The 7eleers, a lso of' Augsburg ,

finance d ventures· to the East Indies and controlled mines

even 1n Venezuela .34
With that lnorea se of oammeroe oame an lnoreoae 1n personal wealth , grea t 1n oomparlson to what had gone before
even lf not so overwhelming to modern minds.

France's richest

man in the sixteenth oentury was one Jacques Coeur, who 1n
1503 had a oapital ot

5,400,000.

The

tota l wealth ot the

luggers 1n 1550 is estimated at ea2,000 1 000 though the oapltal
of their bank was never near that figure.

Those figures have

more meaning when we look at the averuge annual profits ot
some of these ooncerns.

The ··telsers 1 tor example, averaged

a prof it ot 9~ during the years 1502 to 1517.

During the last

sixteen yea rs (1511 to 1527) ot Jaoob Fugger's lire that firm.
averaged a profit of 54.5%.35
7e should think, then, of the sixteenth oentury as a

period of f arflung trade, of grea t tinanoiers and large firms,
of men who oontrolled great wealth.

That was one r esUl.t of

the developments desoribeu in the previous ohapter.
were others.

But there

That same prooess of' development proved an ally

for the Ref ormation--both in a negative and positive sense.
It 1s tha t e speot wh1oh interests us in the first halt of this
chapter.
The rise ot oapitalism. brought with it a rise of social
unrest and disoontent.

Oapitallam had seemed the solution

for problems which the medieval system oould not solve.

But

the solving of those problems led ODl.Y to -the rise ot new
34. Ofr. Tawney, .QR.. .211• 1 p. 79 •
35. Sm1 th, .9.E.• ~ • P• 460ft. 520
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problems.

Therefore, as there had been a growing revolt

against medievalism through the last oenturies of the L514clle
Ages, so there soon arose diesatlsfaotion with the new order.
'
L1k:e the manorial
syaiem, so oapitaliam and the general eoonomio oond1tions whioh supplanted medievalisn1 ooUld not satisfy all.

There were again many people looking tor a ohange.

Vhen the Reformation seemed to promise help, suoh people became eager adherents.

As the true nature of Luther's work

became evident. many of this o1ass dropped away.

But, tor

the first, they helped to provide the popular support wh1oh
enabl ed t he Reforma tion to pin a foothold. ,
One cause of the discontent nas the rise in prices tha t
oapit li san brought, espeoinlly 1n the sixteenth century.
During t hat century there was a deo1ded inorease in the amount
of pr ecious metnls available tor commerce.

The Fuggers and

others conducted extensive mining opera tions in Europe.
German silver 1, ines were developed.

The

Silver production during

the century tot lled approximately 952&,000 1 000. Gold produotion in t he same period was a bout ~330 1 000 1 000. Both uere
f a r a bove previous tigur~s.

Important also were the souroes

of precious metals found in the New World.

'l'his ini"lwc ot

preo1ous met als v,a s probably the main oause tor tile rise in
prices.36
But there were other oausos 1 too:

orop f a ilures at

int~rvals; poor means ot transpo·r tat1on, whioh often caused
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hardships in certain looal1t1es.

Eapeo1ally three classes

suffered--the peasants, the amall landlords and the orattsmen, whose wages were low and whose income only rose al wly
r

or not at all to meet the changing conditions. Smith sums
it up:

~oking the century as & whole, we find tha t wheat rose
the most, a s much as 150 percent. 1n EnsJ.and 1 fOO percent. in France and 300 percent. in Germany. Other
a rticles rose less, and in some oases remained sta tion~
ery, or sank in prioe. Money,z}J8ges rose slowly, t ar
les s than the cost of living.~
Such conditions na tura lly caused discontent.
There were other r easons tor the unrest.

There wes

r esentment against the governments ot the various lands,
going b ck tor centuries.

"The finances of most countries

were managed corruptly and unwisely.

The t axes were numer-

ous and complicate d and bore most heavily on the poor. 1138
The governments usually f avored the rich.
to r e strict the lower classes.

Laws were enacted

For example, after the Black

Dea t h , Yd1en l a bor was scarce, the English government enucted

l ~ws to prevent pea sants and laborers from using the opportunity to be tter their condition.

At that time, too, it wns

a ttempted to revive the feuda l ~ork-services.
sUl.ts wa s a revolt in 1381.

One

or

the re-

The 001DJnon government praotioe

of debasing the coinage also produced unrest by r a ising prioes.

This resentment was directed not only against the king
or prince, but against tlle entire landholding nobility.
3'1. 2.2• .!!..!!• 1 P• 47:S.
38. Il>1d. 1 P• 475.

'l'he
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serts a s a olass had deoreased 1n number.

But that made it

so muoh more unpleasant tor those who remained serfs.

As we

have a lready mentioned, in the last oentUl'ies of the Middle
Ages the various untree olasses were pressed together into
one ola s s.
ly tree.

This worked a hardship on those who had been nearFUl'thermo~e, the serf was no longer a part of the

P&t e rnal manorial system, but under a landlord.

The servioes

of s e r fdom were more onerous snd more despised beoause less
common.

The widening· gep between r1oh and poor 1noreaaed

disoontent.39

'l'he old privileges of the serfs were slowly·

taken a way , either to better the lord's opportunities or supply his need.

Then we have in England the program ot enolos-

ure--res trictlng wha t ha d onoe been the oammon land tor the
sheep
h~rds ·o :t the lord.
,

On the other hand, many of the lea-

ser no~Uity who round themselves hard put for maintenance on
the 1noo~s established tor therQ by custom, took every opportunity to inoreose the rents and other tees of the peasants.
At the s ame time it 1a true that 1n parts of Europe these
a buses were lessened by the time of the Ref ormation.

'lhe Eng-

lish pea s ant, tor eXBJ!lple, had by that time esoa pea many ot
the ancient servitudes and found some help in the roya l oourts.
But
his brother 1n South Germany ••• tound oorvees redoubled,
money-payments increased, a nd oommon rl@its ourta iled tor
the benefit of an 1mpover1shed noblesse, wh1oh saw in the
exploita tion ot the peasant the only mea ns or ma inta ining
its sooia l position 1n t aoe ot the r a pidly growing wealth
39. Ctr. J a rrett, .2!!.•
.ill•• P • 196ft.

ill••

P• 104; a lso Pirenne, .21!.•
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or the bourseo1s1e, and whioh seized on the now· t osh1onable Rom~n i aw as an instrument to give legal sanotion to
1ts harshest exaotiona.40
(The oompl a 1nt aga inst tho Roman law is often beard beoause
or t ho t system's empha sis on the rights of property and the
sta t e .

For example, the ninth of the 'l\velve Artloles of the

~outh German peasants, whloh Luther answered, a sks tor r estora tion

or

the old Germbn l aw.)

Another target of resentment 1n this period wa s the oa pit alist.

The lesser nobility found themselves pressed bet~een

the grea t prinoes, on the one band, and the rising towns a nd
t he oap1tnl1sts on the other.

Luther tor a short time enjoyed

the unsol1oited support or these men.

But the resentment

aga inst the oapitalists was more widespread.

e:erohants were

looked upon a s t aking undue advantage of the needs ot the pub110.

The modern methods of t1'e ea rlY oapitalists also onused

hardsl1i ps a nd roused antagonism.

\7e find already in this peri-

od monopolies, oorners, trusts and agreements to r a ise prioes.
In Germany ne find Duke George and other mine-owners making
agreements to hold down wages.

The ucurer, too, was despised

a s acting 1n an unchristian manner.

From the thirteenth oentury

on ne find the journeymen, the 1aborers tor the oapitaliats,
organiz i ng strikes to better their oonditions.

Beoause their

work nas unoertain, at the meroy of arises and stoppages, their
position wa s partiouJ.a rl.y poor.

When Luther, then, denounoed

men lilte t he Fuggers, he ooUld be sure or an a udience.
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Another l arge ahare of the eoonom1o oompla1nts waa d1reoted against the Roman ohuroh.

To be sure, the eoonomio

was but one a speot of the resentment asa1nst that Ohuroh.
From the thirteenth oentury on, oomplaints against the Churoh
trom the pra otioal side multiplied.

"Almost all olasses agreed

that t he Churoh needed rerormat1on ••• Bardl.y a t hink111G person
eynwhere 1n Europe at the end or the Middle Ages felt that
t he Church was e perteot inatitution. 1141

Beoause the Churoh

1n theory would not justify trade and oommeroe, the capitalists

were never 1n oomplete harmony w1 th 1 t.

On the other hand men

like J a cob Fugger ooUld engaee 1n tra de· all their lives, yet
dio a s good sons or the Ohuroh.

In genera l thoush, the Church

was not in harmony with the spi~it of oap1tal1sm; its unworldliness oame to be resented.

The new approach of the

Reto:nne t1on was weloomed by many capitalists, at lea st as t a r
e s it served their o,m interests.
The greatest resentment oame upon 1;he Ohuroh, however,
beca use or its meroenary attitude toward its wor!:.

'l'ha t is

typified 1n the oynioal statement of a papol vioe-ohmnberl~in:

"'lhe Lord wishes not the dea th of a sinner but that he should
pay and 11ve. 114 2 In theory the Roman ohuroh was demoorat1o;
1n pra otioe the r1oh oouJ.d get the dispensations and other
services they required, while the poor were often left to a
tortured oonso1enoe.

Simony wa,s rite.

Leo X is supposed to
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he.ve reoe1ved 500,000 duoats annually through simony.

(A

duoa t e qualled a bout ~2.25, but had, or oourse, muoh grea ter
purchasing power.)
But t he laity suffered, too, trom pa pal extortion.

were t he l ay tithes and t axes •

'l'here

.Priests and ohuroh otf1o1als

r ecouped t he losses oaused by fees paid to the Curia by oharg1ng for their m1nistrat1ona.43
Financial corruption was often ooupled with moral oorr up tion; a nd tha t did not stop with the Reformation.

Due to

t he Re Xorm~tion the latter helf ot the sixteenth century saw

a reaction mga inst prostitution throughout Europe.

or

"An ediot

July 25 1 1566 oommanded all prostitutes to leave Rome, but

whe n 25 1 000 parsons, inoluding tbe women and their dependents,
l e ft t he city, the lose

or

pub1ic revenue induced the pope to

allO\' them to r e turn on August 1'1 or the same yea r. 1144
Fee lings of pa triotism often l ay behind the eoonom1c oompl a ints.

of

The Roman church owned es much a s one-third the l a nd

estern Europe, and received the revenues ot tha t l and.45

The dr i n on a country• s 1'1na noes would neturall,lr be heavy.

As for Ger.many, "it wa s . the m1loh cow ot the Pa paoy,
onoe de sp ised e.nd dl•a 1nod it dry.

hioh at

An examination of' the ms.p

r eveal.s a sta te of tllings to whioll no other Europea n country
can shon any t h ing parallel.
43. Ibid. 1 P• 21ft'.
44. f6l4., P• 508.
45. Ibid., P• 22.

At 1eeot a fourth of the whole

area of Germany was under eoolesiastioal rule.n 4 6 'l'he 1D4ul•
gences were resented, sinoe they drained ott money to enrioh
a oorrupt Italian oity.

'l'hree ot the seven eleotors, the

t1rst line of Germany's politioal hleraroby 1 were eooles1ast1os-instruments of papal oorruption and oppression.

In the Nether-

l ands eoonomio reasons contributed to the desire to throw oft
the yoke of the Spanish Cathol1os.

There the f1nano1al panio

of 1569 ma s oaused by new taxes whioh Alva demanded of the
St a t es General.

During that ... an1o 1 rents 1'ell

at Antwerp dropped from

ao,ooo

eo5'. Imports

gulden per year to 141 000.47

Finally , the spoliation or the monasteries in England indioates
an economic motive there.
These were some of the causes ot the sooial unrest.

It

showed itself in literature trom Piers Plowman and the Oanter-

.l!!!!Z Tales down to the Epistolae Obscurorum Virorum. Eopular
proverbs and poems testified to the unpopularity ot the bankers and money lenders.

A more serious evidence were the

various revolts beginning two centuries before the Beto:rmation.
'l'here were the
aaoquerie ln F.ranoe 1n 1357 1 "a genuine attempt
r
at a social r evolution, direoted against the nobility in order
to wrest legal and financial authority t:rom them.n48 In western Flanders (1323 to 1328) and in Engl.and (1381) the peasants
rose to rid themselves of the incubus. of reuclallam.
suffered the Peaaant•s Bevolt in 1524 and 1525.

Gemany

'l'hese

are

46. Beard, Charles, ~ Betomation .2! _!!!! Sixteenth
Oent9a _!!l 1 ts Belat1on ~ Modern !l.'houpt ,!.!!! Knowledge. P • 76.
4 •

Sm'Itli1

.21?,.

.!!.ll•,

p. 260 •

48. P1renne, .22• .!!!!•, P• 198.
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only the more important.
There were risings not only 1n rural aeotiona, but 1n
the cities.

The latter were quite serious.

'l'hey were at-

tempts to break the power of the mun1o1pal sovermnents, whioh
were l a r selY controlled by tho oap1taliata and oonduoted tor
their benefit.

'l'llis was the oase particularly 1n the industria l

towns of the Low Countries, on the banks of the .Rhine and in
Italy , to\ms where an ol1garoby often ruled.
rlhetber the Reformers eolioited popular support or not,
1t l ay r eady tor them, motivated by oonditione auoh as just
des oribed.

Oertain:ty there was more to the Reformation than

t his, but we should not underestimate the oontribut1on wh1oh
socia l unrest made.
Capitalism also made some positive contributions; we may
sketch t hem briefly here.

The rise of oapital.1am resulted

1n the rise of a moneyed olass and oontributed to the rise of
1nd1v1duel1sm and nationalism.

All three aideu the Reformation.

They were a diversenoe from the medieval bpir1t.

And the

breaking of tradition in one field made easier the break in
another field.

Capitalism involveu a revolt aga inst both the

spirit of unity and false asoetioism of t he " iddle Ages--oertainly akin to the work ot the Reformation.
Oap1tal1stio activity promoted t~e s pread
mation.

or

the Refor-

In the sixteenth oentury the books advooa tin8 reform

were comparatively oheap:

A Greek New Testament sold for 48

oents; the Latin tor 24 oents.

Luther's first New Testament

cost only 84 oents; his more important traots ooUld be

purohased for 30 oents.49
The Reformation oame first to those areas where merohants

were aotive.

In England, for example, little was known of

the new teuohings in the wilds of the north and west during
the reisn of Henry VIII • . But a round London for about 100 miles

and on the southeast ooaat the .Protestant thought got its sta rt.
Both a t fairs and through travellins merohants Luther's works
were s pread f ar and wide.
Already, in 1519, Froben, the printer of Basel, writes
to h im, not only that the edition ot his works wbioh
he had published is exhausted, but that the oopies are
dispersed through Italy, Spain, England, Franoe and
Bra bant. At the Frankfort fair ot 1520 1 one bookseller
alone sold 1400 oopies of his books.50
For tha t matter, in 1532 1 a group of Germans living a t
Coro i n Venezuela , South Amerioa, nooepted the Augsburg
tession as a sta tement of their faith.

con-

These men were brought

to the New World by the Welsers ot Augsburg to work the mines
granted by the Spaniards to that oompany.51
'l'his is the picture, in brief outline, of the mode in
whioh capitalism beoame both a prepara tion and an ally tor the
Reformation.

It woUl.d be foolhardy to aaoribe the suooess ot

the latter movement to this one aspeot.

At the same time

these oontr1butions should not be overlooked ror a oomplete
pioture.
49. Smith, RJ!.• oit., P• 468.
50. Beard, .21!.• o'It., P• 83.
51. Polaok,--W.G., D!, Building 2!.!. Great Ohuroh, P• 2.
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B. The Contribution ot the Reto:rmation to Capitalism
While capitalists often espoused the Retomation very
actively, where it furthered their own interests, the same is
not true ot the Reformation.

\'lhat oontr1but1on the reform

movements did n1ake--though this is more true of Luther than
Oalv1n--was an indir ot result, a by-produot, rather th2n an
i ntentional goal.
Neither the Reto:rmat1on nor the Counter Reformation
brought about a11y important ohanges in pol1tioal thought.
In t he r ealm of eoonomio theory the two movements also
cont ributed nothing ot 1mportanoe ••• It may be that they
also lent some measure of assistanoe to the rise ot
modern liberalism, and to oapitaliem; but, so tar as the
movements touohed a:ny sphere ot hwnen endeavor, the religious oharaoter ot their etteots is pre-em1nent.52

Ta. ney

dds t his further note:

The disappearonoe of sertdom--and 1 after all 1 1t 'did not
dis,ppe ' r from Franoe till l~te 1n the eighteenth oentury,
and rrom Germany till the nineteenth--wa s port ot · general
economic movement, with which the ohuroh had little to
do, nd \·1hiah ohurollmen, as property-owners, had sometin1es resisted. It owed lea• to Christianity than to the
h~nitarien liber 11am ot the Frenoh P.evolution.53
:'lh1le we mny disagree with those statements in port, they a re

undoubtedly true insofar as they 1nd1o&te the 1nd1reot oonnection or the Betormation with aap1tal1am.

~e might almost

call it a ooinoidence tha t the program ot the Beformat1on in
some respects furthered oapitelism.
The one essential oontribut1on which the Reformation
made was to remove the spiritual obstaoles in the path ot the
52. Boak: 1 Hyme, Slosson 1 .21!.•
53 • .QE.• .ill.•• P• 59.

.!ll•,

PP• 31 and 32.
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oap1tol1at.

It provided the oapitaliat, whether 1ntentional.ly

or not, with a moral juat1tioation tor his work.
wh1o

Aotivity

had been a t best eth1oall.y tolerated was turned into a

oalling.

('Blese introduotory remarks treat or the entire

Ref orma tion movement, though they may at times be more applionble only to Luthera nism or Calvinism.

We shall later speak

ot the two separa tely.)

The medieva l idea l had been asoetioiam.

The lite moat

valued was that whioh turned ar,ey tram the world and material
t hi ngs .

a t e se.

Under auoh an ideal the trader ooUld only feel 111
Bi s work a t moat was permissible.

Never could it

be oon sidered os respecta ble or on as high a plane of sp1r1-

tu 1 worth as other aotiv1 ties.
The Rero:nnation

ethics .

1788

a reaot1on against the medieva l

It wa s more in harmony with oop1ta l1am beca use its

eth1os were oriented with referenoe to the world.

It was

not an a ttempt to r emove religion from daily 111'e.

"The

f i rst f undamenta l a asw:pt1on whioh 1s t aken over by the sixt ecntl cent ury 1s· that the ultimate stand6rd or human institutions and aot1v1t1es 1s rel1gion.n6~ But the approach
is diff erent.

The world and its aotivit1es a re aocepted 1

where rormerl.y the attempt had been to be loosed trom the
world as much as possible.
aot1vit1es for grant~d.
the oa ll1ng.

The Reformation took human, worldl y

It presented a new conoept, that of .

A man 1nay serve God whatever his daily work ( so

54. Tawney 1 .21?•

ill•, P• 19 •
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(

J,e:-

lons a s 1t 1s not -ttr d1reot oontra~ion

· Ood 1 a law.)

But the Reformation made acme very praotioal oontr1but1ons, too, for the entranoe of the modern ase.

In spite

or t he quot~tion given above, the Reformation did tend toward
the a tta i nment or treedom, and the deatruotion of serfdom.
"The Reformation, was, however, unconaoiousl.y, ••• a very e:tt ectua l a ssertion of human liberty.n 55 It did tend tor at
lea st a d esire toward aoo1al advancement, as the same author
stat es :

"'l'here \'ras the deep soo1al dissat1staot1on 1 and the

desire for an 1.m!nediate tuJ.tillment ot the promise of the
kingdom of God, which always follow upon e fresh and vivid
present a tion of the Gospel."56 Unf'ortune.tely the Gospel was
of t n so misunderstood as a lioense :tor revolt.

The preaoh-

ing of the Lollards very possibly contributed somewha t to
Kett•s Rebellion 1n England.

'l'he revolting Ge:rmen peasants

of 1524 t hought that Luther's teaoh1Dg was their Justifica tion.
But beyond tha t, the Reformation did bring socia l progress.
I t 1s interesting to note, also, that the adherents ot

t he Ref ormation became most euooe estUl in oomn1eroia l pursuits.
For a t lea st the firs t oentury they were e minority gZ"ou. 1
"here tics," excluded trom oft1o1al lif"e, a nd al ways somewhat
on the defensive.

For such people e sober lite and honest

busines s pr aotioe were a necessity.
tor success .

Those same qual.1tiea made

Espeo1a ll.y among the Oalvinists there was the

55. Bea rd,~• alt., P• 148.
56. Ibid. 1 P• ltm':"
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the additional psyohologiaal at1m.Ulus ot the "oalling.n The
· "heretics" v;ere also important because of'ten :roroed to migra te.

Thus their skills were transferred to new fields.

Luther was relatively unimportant tor the progress of'
oapitalism.

However, that is not intended ea oritioism.

It

is r a ther unfa ir to oall him a reaotionary, as does Ruasbaum.57
On fir s t reading Luther's statements on oapitaliam are startlins even to modern Lutherans.

But it la probably more oor-

rect to t hink of him as trad1t1onal1stio 1 as does Weber•-if'
that term 1s properly understood.

iben Luther's approach to

the problem is understood, his statements no longer seem so
strange.
Es sentially Luther's attitude was one ot 1ndifterenoe.
His ind1f t er enoe ooUld be oalled traditionalist1o 1n the sense
tha t it wna ba sed on the PaU11ne epistles.

Like the addres-

sees of t hose letters , Luther felt an 1nd1fferenoe toward the
pre sent beoause of the future hopes he found in the Bible.
'l'he world is the area in whioh we must now work, but our hope
for the future is otherworldly.

In addition, he thought 'or

life a s controlled at every point by Providence, rather than
as a period of' materialistio striving.
Luther's 1mportanoe f'or oap1tal1am derives mainly tram
the tao t t hat he began the religious revolt against Rama.

Be

showe d the way tor a break from the legalism and the meobanloal socia l organization fostered by Rome.

Aside f'rom tbat
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Calvin had a more direot 1mportanoe tor oap1tal1am.

"'.rhe

faot 1s t hat Luthe:ranism 1 on aooount of its dootr1ne or graoe,
laoked a psyohologioal sanot1on of systemat1o oon4uct to oomP91 the methodical rat1onal1zat1on of 11te.n58 It was a spirit
entirely d1f~erent from that of Rome; it mnde the world an area
in nh ioh to serve Goel.

But 1t was important mainly because

it ua s different. And Luther intended that; he was not inter•
ested i n oa ~1tal1am1 exoept when there were abuses to ohastise.

He castigated the Fuggers, as well as other merohants and moneylenders, but only because he felt that their ao~ions were sin•
ful and not 1n harmony with the Gospel.

When the .Pea sants•

Revol t wa s brev,ing 1 he used blunt language to point out the
wrong on both sides.

But he had little to say in the vay ot

a positive statement. His treatise .Qa Trading !I! Usun oam.ea
oloee to t hat, but it offers little enoouragement to the capitalist.

At the time of the .Peasants• Revolt his only sussestion

nas arbitration, thouah he olearlY saw the faUlta of both parties.

.lb.en

the peasants asked him to aot as one of' the media-

tors bet ween peasants and lords he aooeptecl by writing a oritique ot their 'l'Welve Artiolee.

But he disousses only those

artioles which oonoern the Gospe1 or the ministry.

Be dis-

misses the .w.ajor part ot that document as something tor the
l awyers to disouss; it does not oonoern h im, a t heologian.
Luther had oaretUll.y divided for himself the two kingdoms, spiritual and seoular.

58. Weber, .22•

.!!1• 1

Bia work lny 1n the former and

P• 128.
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with the work of the Qoapel. Be had little pattenoe with those
who mingled the two kingdoms, or attempted to use one tor a
selfish gain in the other. Beard59 aoouses Luther of leaving
his own olass and writing a not very ac1mirable treatise when
Luther urged that the peasants be put down.
have spoken with more restraint.

Luther might

But, aooeptins his viewpoint,

his rea ction is .understandable.
Despite Luther•s indttterenoe toward seoular matters, he
did make one oontribution, as we have indicated.
idea ot the calling.

That was the

As tar a s Qapitaliam is oonoerned, this

is the only phase of Luther's break with Rome that is important.

The oonoept beoam.e more important as developed by others.

But Luther first presented the faot that every human aotivtty
ie of' divine ordtnanoe, and that eve1"Y one oan be equall.y GOdpleasing.

The oalling is that station ot 11te in whioh one

is plaoed.

No one is more aoaeptable or valuable than anothei,.

Monastioiam is selfishness, a withdrawing tram tepiporal obligations.

It is oertainly not holier than the work of the

oommon peasant or housewife. N egatively, there was the Lutheran dootr1ne of' man•s total depravity.
The :lmportanoe ot this oonoept of the oall1ng tor .aapitalism is readily apparent.

Luther never went beyond that.

But just that idea was enough.
medieval asoetioiam.

It was the opposite of the

Even with Luther•a presentation it laid

open the wa:, to oont1denoe and pr14e 1n earthl.y aot1v1ty. =Iha=
59 • .2E,•

.2!1• ,

p • 801ft' •

~ oman oons1lia
geJ;.ten..

evangelioa➔Dd~-th

Faith gave salvation.

:tm J:ted

oUld·~

•-

The 1rorka \Thioh resuJ. ted tram

tha t f a ith were not to be limited to one kind of aativ1ty.
e may oonolude this aeation by presenting a tew speoitio
views of Luther;60
;t

~

,. r

~, .

In t he first plaoe Luther reoognizes the need tor merohants.

Trade is neoessary for the supplying of food, oloth-

1ng and similar items. ( 11But foreign tra de, whioh brings
from Caloutta , India, a~d auoh plaoes, wares like oostly silks,
gold- work and s p1oes, whioh minister only to luxury and serve
no useful purpose, and whloh drains away the wealth of land
and people,--th is trade ought not to be pe:rmitted, if we had
BOV

'

rnment and prinoea."61, AooordingJ.y, Luther had a rather

poor op inion

or

the merohant olasaJ aa 1s 1nd1oa ted 1n the fol-

lowi ng sta t ement:

"For it must be that among merohants, as

amonB other people, there are same who belong to Obrist and
nould r ther be poor with Qod than rioh with the dev11.n62

...

~

Luther's dislike ot the-merol:iants seems to
from their ava rioe.
saying :

■tem

espeo1ally

ibus he aonoe1ves of the merohants as

"I may sell my goods as dear as I oan.

'l'his they

think their right.

Lo, that is g1v1ns p1aoe to avarioe and
.
1163
openi ng every door and window to hel1.
Finally, he

eo. 'l'he quotations whioh will be presented in the to1low1ns a re taken trom Luther's treatise, On Tra ding and Usury,
Page r ef'erenoes are to i/orks .2t, Martin Lullier, Voi. 'Ir.
61 • .9J!.• ill•• P• 13.
62 e lbid., De l2e

63. ftiia.,

P• 14.
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oompla ins ot trioks ot trade, auoh as raising prioes beoause
or soa rcity; oornering the supply; or underselling a oompet1tor.

In taot the very idea ot seeking a profit seemed wrong

to Luther.

"You must be oaretul to seek nothing but your

prop er nourishment in such oommeroe." At the same time the
merchant was entitled toe fair reoompense.

"Now it is fair

and right that a merohant take as much profit on his wares e.s

bta,~.. . . ,

'7111 pay the oost of them and repay hi'1 ~or h~_:' t:°~,1~ 1
~
l a bo1", and his rislt. n 6
B~:_there •~ a ~al~ys ... the:;. higher o~n- ,,.

4)

sidera tion ot the neighbor's welfare.
f irst by t ha t thought.

Trade- was to be -guided '

For that reason Luther suesested that

s ome vray be a dopted of fixing the just price.

For trade

should never be carried on only for personal benefit.
ne1@1borcom.es first.

The

For that reason, too, Luther lists the

four ways in whioh a Christian might tra de as follows, in the
order or their worth:

First and best is to submit to extortion;

second, to give outright; third, to lend without a~ sreat
desire tor repayment, oertoinly without any desire for a repayment grea ter then the loan; fourth and last, to engage 1D

L

aotua~l buying and selling.
Luther was oampleteJ.y opposed to money-lending whioh involved interest.

He agreed with the older idea that money

ooUld not be produotive in itself.

It seemed immoral to him

that a man should profit by lend1D8 his money.
.

tended to work, not let his money work for him.

N'.an was inIn the same

-·

oonneo t ion Luther relt that no man had a right to be guarantor for the debts ot another-. )
Standing surety is a work that 1s too lofty tor a man;
1 t is unsecn1ly • tor it is presumptuous and an inva sion
of God's rip ts. For, 1n the tirst glaoe, the Soriptures bid us , ut our trust' and plaoe our rel1anoe on
no man, but only on God ••• In the aeoond plaoe, a man )
puts his trust in himself and makes himself 004 ••• 65
,
We may oonolude v11 th some remarks on Calvinism_, -'Pbougbnot a s · intere$t1~B..1~

&,~ere is no doubt that the Calvin-

istic s pirit wa s more responsible tor bringing a new eoonomio
aBe t han was t he Lutheran.

The ohange from medievalism to

capitalism i nvolved -the rise to dominanoe ot a new olass.
The oe p1tal1st replaoed the noble as leader of society.

That,

a t lea s t, is , ebar•s theory of social progress--the rising of
a l o'l7Ell' clas s to replaoe the former leaders.

History would

hardl y pr ove that a complete explana tion, but it is surely a
',ii
.,,_

"· ...

part of the explanation.

\71 th this rising of a new class -lie-"

oonnects t he Reformation.

"The tonio that braoed them (the

-

lower ola ss ) for the oontliot was a new oonoeption of religion,
which t aught them to regard the pursuit or ~ealth a s, not
merely a n adv?ntage, but a 4uty.n 66 The "new oonoeption of
r eligion" was the Calvinistic, as shoUld al.ready be evident.
Luther• s contribution to oa.p ital1sm was only indireot,
in tha t he gave aeoul.ar aotivities their rightful plaae. His
Vien made all human callings equally titted tor aervioe to
God.

At the s ame time he avoided an overemphasis on worldly,

57

material aotivitiea.
thought indefensible.

The oapitaliat1o pursuit or profit he
The

Qalviniat, however, woUld not re-

proaoh suoh worldly striving.

'l'o be sure, Calvin reoognized

the sin of avarioe as well as Luther. Aaicle from that he
acoepted capitalism with all its 1mplioationa.

"Capital and

oredit are in4ispensable; the f'lnanoier is not a pariah, but
a useful mamber ot sooiety ••• n6? 'l'hat ls his attitude. ( Popu-

lar soorn might tall on the oapital1at 1 simply beoause of' bis
l arge profits.

'l'be great rise in personal wealth seemed evil

to the popular mind in the sixteenth century.

0alv1n aooepted

those conditions, even just1t1e4 large profits 1n words like
the f'ollo\'llng:

"What reason ia there

why

the 1noanie tram

business sbouJ.d not be laTger than that from land-owning?
Whence do the merohant•s profits ocme, exoept frcm his own
diligence and 1ndustry7n68 suob views oertainl.y help to explain the weloome aooorded Calvinism. 1n oonmero1al oountries
like the Netherlands, and Engl.and. )
It BhoUld be remembered that earl.y Calvinists as nll

as Lutherans, or tor that matter the papists, did not intend
to divoroe religion tram lite.

Religion is as muoh the ar-

biter of' oonduot tor the Calvinist as tor the other groups.

It is not that they abandon the ola1m of' religion to
moralize eoonam1o llf'e, but that the lite whioh they are
oonoerned to moralize ls one 1n wh1oh the main features
of a oommerolal o1v111zat1on are taken tor p anted, and
that it is tor appl1oat1on to suoh conditions that their
67. Tawney, .22• oit., P• 108.
68. Troeltsoli; DlirSoziallebren der Chr1st11ohen X1rohe,
P• 707, quoted 1n Tawney, .22• oil., p7°T05.

teooh1ng 1a desiped ••• Its ideal 1a a aooiety whioh aeeka
we 1th with the sober gravity of men who are oonaoloua
at onoe ot disoiplinine their own oharaotera by patient
labor, a nd ot devoting themselves to a senloe aooeptable
to God. 6 9
.

(From

that aspeot oup1tul1am -waa .quito aooeptable -to oa1v1n1am.

The oapital1st, too had his plpoe 1n the 0alv1niat1o aoheme.
Another quotation

rrcm

Calvin1stio position.

Taney DBY still :further olari:r., thla

"It Oalv1niam weloomed the world of

bu::iiness to its f'old with an eagerness unknown before, lt did
so 1n the spirit ot a oonqueror organiz1Dg a .new prov1noe,
not of a suppliant arranging a oampromiae with a still powerful i'~e. 117 0 )

To understand this relation between oapitalism ancl Calvinism, to understand how the aa1v1niats arrived at their
position, 1t is neoesaary to understand the baals of that
theology .

Roman theoloSY 1n praotloe puts the emphaala on

the use of human ab111t1es tor the right relation with Ood.
The

Lutheran foundation ia the graoe of God extended to help-

less men.

ot God.

In calviniam, the dominant idea la the sovereignty
For them, too, that dootr1ne la not only oentral, but

regUlative tor all other teaoh1ngs.

All 0alv1Dlat1c teaching

1s pointed toward that oenter and modified by that central

idea.
Calvin's predestination results from that central clootrine.

Final salvation tor every human being depends on the

69. Tawney, .91!.• alt., P• 105.
?O. Ibid., p~le.°
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absolute will or Ood.

!'he .love ot Oo4 1a not oona14ere4;

there is simply the arbitrary ohoioe ot Oo4, whioh absolutely
destines acne men tor final salvation, and, just as arbitrarily

oons1sns others ( the major1 ty) to final reprobation.

No- .

thing or God's love and meroy, nothing ot man•a oonduot plays
any part.

This deoree, wh1oh Ca1v1n h1maelt oalled horrible,

has .tor 1ts sole purpose the e~lt1ng ot God's sovereignty.
Standing alone, suoh a dootrine oould have but a .negative
efteot on human conduct.

Lite oould be lived without regard

tor law or morals, 1t the end were absolutely predetermined.
Since no man knows to wh1oh olaaa he belongs, and ooUld not
change his s t atus 1f he knewt 1t 1s useless to be oonoernedabout the matter.
/ But there 1a a seoond, oamplementary dootr1ne.

Not

only the .plans and aots ot 004 1 but also those ot men, \and
of the entire universe, must

ot God.

sene to gl.or1fy the sovereisn't7

~en, whether saved or reprobate, exist tor the maj-

esty of God.

In spite of the taot 'that

Oo4 1 a

only partial, that muoh is oerta1nl.y known.

revelation 1s
rihatever a ~n•s

act1v1ty 1 he must strive 1n it to the utmost 1n order to
exalt the sovere1sn 004. Man's duty, his oall1ng1 was a 11f'elons, intensive labor.

"The only way ot 11v1ng aooeptabl.y

to God was not to surpass worlclly moral1'7 1n monast1o aaaet1o1sm1 .but solely throuSh the tu1.r111ment ot the obligations
imposed upon the 1nd1v1dual by his pos1t1on 1n the world.
That was his oall1Dg."'ll
'11. Weber, .21!.•

J!ll••

P•

so.

"
Bven,
that, however, had little value aa a motlntion.
But the followers ot C&lvin oomplamented the dootr1ne or the
Galling with another idea.

!!lat oame in answer to the quest

.

)

tor oertainty of salvation. Calvin held that a man was saved
by

f'ei th, beoause he h_a d been absolutel.y O~O:Ge4 by God.

1'bat

taith would move the believer to a lite ·1n harmony with God's
law.

But tha t was the extent ot h1a teaoh1ng.

mode ot attaining oerta1nty.

.

He knew
- no

The same taith and the same lite

'

might appear in the reprobate. A lite might be lived aubL ae~ ng the sover~ignty of God, and still end 1n reprobation.
..

"'

J

...,.. .

The followers ot C&lvin mod1t1ed those views.

of a saving t a ith oouJ.d be attained in two ways1
proper attitude is to oons1der yourself' ahoaen.
must oon1e from the devil.

Certainty
First, the

Any

doubt

Secondly, a faith that was demon-

strated by external results gave oertainty ot salvation; "in
order to atta in that aelt-aontidenoe intense worldly aat1v1ty
is r eoomnended as the moat suitable means.

It and it alone

disperses religious doubts and gives the aertainty of graoe.n?2
In other words, as Weber also states, good works "are the
teohn1oal means, not ot purchasing salvation, but of getting
rid

or

the tear ot dBIDDation."'3

'l'he impetus given by suoh teaoh1ngs is apparent.

The

energetic pursuit ot profit by the oa pita1ist is not only
tolerated, but enoouraged.

calviniam led to a kincl ot

?2. Weber, 21!.• o1t., P• 112.
73. Ibid., P• ll'!r.

8.1

aeoetiolam.

Lite should ~e lived atriotly aooordlns to ruJ.•••

espeoially the laws given by God B1111se1t, not aooordlng to
.

personal des~res.
SovereiBJl.

~oae were the oommanda ot the dlvlne

But its asoet1o1sm 41tfered .tram the medieval • .

"Contrary- to many popular ideas, the end ot t!lia aaoet1o1am
was to be a ble to lead an alert, intelligent llte; the moat •
urgent task the deatruot1on ot spontaneous, 1m~uls1ve enjoyment, the moat ll!l ~ortant means was to bring order lnto the
oonduot of 1ts adherents.n 74 -The whole orientation ot CalY1n1sm was new.

Neither esoape from, nor indltterenoe toward,

the ,,orld, but a grim a bsorption 111 worldly aot1vit1es was .
the Cnlv1nistic tendenoy.
ao to think:

Only the Oalv1n1at was so 1nqlined

"Was it not possible that, puritled and d1aol-

Pl1ned, the very qualities wh1oh eoonom1o auooeas demande4thr1rt, dilisenoe, sobriety, trugollty-•were themselves, after
all, the :rounda t1on, at leoat, ot the Ohrlatian virtuest 1175
~us Calvinism provided the 1ast taotor necessary tor
tlle suooesa of oapitaliam, a mora1 justltloatlon.

~• mer-

ohant olass, onoe tolerated,
tound a system ot religious thought
,
wh1oh placed a premium on the moat intense aotiv1ty •

..

2

Some years ago there appeared on the market a book
titled,

~

l!!! Unknown, written

by

:er. Alezis Carrel. The

author vo1oed the oomplaint that the study ot man had been
divided into so many fiel4a as to lose sight of the unity
or the subject.

His aim was to bring a synthesis ot all

the separa t e lines of inquiry, and present a aamplete view of
the human being based on the oontribut1ons ot all the different viewpoints.
Something of the same type or oritiaiam

may

be direoted

against these pages. However oursorily, we have presented the
development of oapitaliam and its relation to the Reformation.

We have attempted to show that there was a definite

1ntera.ot1on between the two movements.

But, just as many

t aotors oomb1ned to produoe oapitaliam, so also a whole oomplex of tnotors produced the Reformation.

It th1a paper 1a

read from that point of view, it will add to the more oomplete pioture ot the Retormat1on--something to be desired.
'lbe greatest aat1staot1on tor the writer tram this study
was the pioture 1t gave of the world's aeoond preparation tor
the Gospel.

There is oapita l1am"s greatest 1mportanoe--1ts

place as an element 1n the seoond "tulness of time."

18.
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